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FOR PAINTINGS.

ME UAlCltlS, IIOI.IIIIOOK
PICTURE SALE.

Second F.tghtv Works Sold,
l'rlrn fur tlm Lvmlnc

for Max's "Mann nml Her
Auction a flei-lde- Success

anil concluding night's solo of
Holbrook anil lllukoslee collection
by TIioiiiiih V Klrby for the

nt Chickoring llnll last
eighty paintings offered brought

with tlm JUH.I'jn im.ec.odi of
sale, makes (lie total for

sold $17.'t.rir.
pt't up Inst evening hinughl n

to the SS.HfM) paid on Thuisday
Dick's "I'.ailuf Arundel " A

by the satin) master uns sold for,18173,515 tliut sum, nnd Home of tlm
at a decided sacrifice, but the.

as u whole was n successful
flRiirn was J7.800. paid hy

for "Diana and her Nymph"."
small! panel

the goddess's nymphs art)
looking ocr her Mioutder.

tho spectator, a cupId running
side and her dogs nt her feet.

for It nns f.'.OOO. and bids of
SJ.5W). Jfl.ijlK) and $4,000

at they could he called, Tho
with no lagging to the

"
by Jacquo offered biouchtout

from the "Hlicepat the Pool."
up quickly from $2t)0 to $t)7r.

"l.nmlscape with Sheep."
at $773. to " The

which was bid for almost
sold to II. A. Chlsholm for

palntlni; ellclt-- d a good deal of
It depicts the large, Hock

kit f comlne Into tho full foreground, with n varied
K distribution ot the light lenVetnd or absorbed

IK ' by their lleeco, iht shepherd beside them on a
f rise of ground at the edgu of a bunch of trees
lw and the landscupe stretching back well into tlie
IS distance. '
RJ Several bidders sent In their offers rapidly
IB forCorol's " I.o llulsseau sous Hols," sending
IT the price by jumps trom 2.ooo. the llrstf offer, to S2.I0O. $.'.500. $2,(100. on by easy
,fB advances to $U,!0o, by another jump to
If $4,000 and steadily from $4,100 to 54.IKH),
I the soiling price C'orot's "Hnlltuilo" went for
i $1,500. mid his "I.-- i Route do Chaville." after

pausing a llelyduel between u bidder whon
limit of advance- e.icli time was $."0 und one

' who advanced b several hundred dollars at a
I call, sold at s:i.r(K.

Three Innesseswete sold, the "Italian La nil-- !
' scape" for ."IHI, the earlv In the Campugna"

: for $775, and the lonely "Autumn Sunset" fur
,5? $1,050. Them was tiee bidding for Isabey's

marine "The nmhurKiitinn, ' which went
at $1,500. His " Harbor of diamine."
full of boats at anchor, between whichi and the se.i wall the surf is breaking.
soldfor$850. llogert's "Village Near Delft."
showing cottages by the wnteisidn and vil- -

(J lagers hauling up their boat", a windmill in
X the distance around a bend of the shore line,
js which Is dotted with trees, and a sky
i full of rolling .clouds, with here and there
c a patch of blue, brought $075 Magnus's
a "Fontalnebleau Forest," full of light under the
jE trees, with a pool In the middle foreground,
1 around which red growthsof underbrush tinge
jjt the woodlands green, ami neynnil which a
31 path winds back across an open space to other
m woodlands beyond, from which n llguro is just
w, appearing, sold for $475.
Si DupriVs Old Oak." at Its base the rod slilm- -
8 mer of the dep.inlng sunlight, which comes

jM horizontally from the last are ot tho sun's disk
m still above the Inn Iron and vlslblo tinder heavy

clouds, sold for ilJ.HOO after starting at $1,000.
& ' The Van Dvek was the only painting of tlm
Jf evening that caused the spectatois to applaud.
Q which they did as soon as it was exposed The

flrstoffer for it was f.'.ooo. Although In many
jfl respects a liner tulnting than the one
H Bold the night befoio. the portrait of

kg , " Edward Button. Lord Dudley." Is not of
, a character to make It as popular as tho por- -

Ucff i trail ot tho Earl of Arundel, and it sold at
, $4,100. Tho Hainsborougli. "The Market

9 Cart." which at tho Fuller sale brought $1,550.
went last night for $noo. (taiiii)oriiugh's

I : portrait of Dr. Johnson brought T1.050. A
1 I charming Mlerevelt "Portrait of a Dutch

I Lady," easily iioised. brought il.lli.l. anI j attractive Coello portrait of "A Patrician
I i Lady," which had cost much more. M.sjoo,
I : and Bomney's beautiful ami reposeful
B "Lady Carruthers." $:i,H(K). The master

work "I lloucher Ture" of Decamps
'9 brought $5,500. Houseau's "Midsummer,"
m $3,V50 and his " l.os (lorgcs d'Airetuont "
M $3,500. lleynolds's "Lady Mary Nugent Tom- -
K pie" brought $4.7iVi Dautiigny's "(in tho
jE " French Coast" JJ.450 and the younger Pour--

bus's Imposing portrait of Llliabcth of Austria1 $2,000.
ffi ! In splto ot tho losses on some of the palnt- -
R lngs, the Bale was pronounced a highly suc-- i

i cesstul one. Tho principal paintings sold last
Hj r evening and the purchasers' names where ob- -

talnable follow:
'Sheep tt the I'oi.l," Jaiijue. . Nauinbcru J(I7
"Wlll&ni.Lurd Hntsril, Li'lt. J. P Clink 4i0
"yortrslt or oinu Lscly," Ilarluw, lllauk r.ir.
a'L Rnlsaeau aoim lluii.," Curot; Uertuan

: Hcbaiis... 4, pihi
"lUUan Landsi ." InntF. Julius (isiiina., &UO

"Comloft from the I'ouiiuin," I.ciollp; H, s.
, Cbuholm. . .... 400

"Admlrsl Mr K. Cuilrlnutou," I.asrciae;
r' Blank . . l.ooo"The Embarkation," !alc lllaiik l.Aoo

"Oeoeral Plcton." IIti-Iij-- . lllauk . 4."o
"landscape Willi stieip, ' Javiiuv; Knn.dlrr

Oj. . 77.1
m "Diinaand HrNjraph," lii.i..Iullu(li Knin 7,800
H "Autumn Huimet," luiifn. I, chrlKt Del.

Pionloo i.ci.mi
a Ilutilil.uilj," Mlt rtrrlt, liUnk. 1, 12ft

jC "LetOorgfail'Aprrmont. ' r,iiiiii-ai- i. Blank. .1,'iix)
K "KonUiatbleau hurrat." Maiiiiui, lllauk 4;..
SI " Little lied Killing HouJ, Umlorr, 11.11.
X Pettis 7"t M0r. Johniion," (taiunliorouuh, Itamli llij (agent) l.u.-.-

o

"The l)uchri ot llk'biuuud," I.ilt, .1,1'.
K Clark r,oo
H "ViUagenearDelrt.'Mi. II. llogeit, I L. Man- -

iOD... . 1175
"On the Kunllsh Chanuel," VkIIoii. W. M.

Lallan ... ,i:r,Hj "A Patrician Lady," C ili,, HUuk I.soo
"The Onlnterpietcil Drtaui," Hutim .liaica,H A. Tooth Sons nr.o
"A Storm on the Heath," llnnluston, W. SI.

H Iaffan r.oo
M "The Old Oak," Duple; KnoeillrrA Co .1,30)

'The Market Cart." Oalnlioi,Mmli. J. F CUrk noo
"Lts Coteaux de Vllleneuxt Sunt Oeore,"

I Caublgnvi K. Drandua 4,001
"TbeSmugalere." Mrlaud. 1. 1'iarhotl ami
"Frederick, Duke or York," hcyiml.U, J, y.

m Clark.... 700" "Elliabethd'Autnchc." piiurbim the young-
er; llandolph . 2, ono

"Mldaummcr.'T.ouiiieau, 1 lank. . . . . a.LT.o
"The KrturiilngJ:li.L," Jaeipu; II. A. ChU-hol-

... j, son
"Regattaon Lake Wiuilemere," J, It. Pj ne; K.

j Brandas... . :i40
"In tae Campagna," lrmeas Juliiii o,huie 77r"Ladr Carrutherf," Khiiiiim, Blank.. . ,1 huh
"Brtne Rlveraide, 1'i.iiiaS blank
"wood Intrilur," Iltif, Ileus m, alal.iu

1 Co r,,aoo
"Portrait of a Dutch lil), ' Miieelxe. Jul. inOehme i so
"Claailc Italy Wilson. lllauk en"Le BoucbirTuic." Iioraiups. r Ilianuus rriini
"A JJandmanlen," .Mdlrt, lllauk
"Oueen Car 1iup, when Prlncissof Wales,"

Blank 1.41.0" Uno Fantaiale.' M mtii III. .IuIIiih O hme a;-- .
"Landscape," Ttojiui. W. M. I atfan l.ouii'ldr Cooper and Clilldren," Dame.C Lain-br- t

l.luO"LaRontede Chavlilp " Oimt. Blank a, r.oo
"Bolltude," Coroti s. M. 'iHeoil l.r.oo"Harborof Oranvlll',' lsalie v. 11 CIiNImIiii kjo
"Edward Sutton, l.nnl Diidiev," n Dyik:

Blank .. .. 4,100
"The ArcbdmhrsH luatella," Pourhua the

Younger; Randolph (igsnti . I.noi)
"On the treuili icu-t- , ' DaubUus, Julius

(lebnie . '.'.ITiO"Lady Margaret Nuurn Temple," Itejnolila,
Bonaaod, valadou A. Co 4,700"Irancts, Wife of Henry Huh iiaon, Es.i ,"

IrM. flieei II. M. Hiijdcr UfO' Tbe (Juarry Team." (ierlcault lil.inl, r,,l(iii" Wife of Burgonintrr un di r Hunt," Mien-ve- lt
; E. Brandua l.sno" Portrait of a Oentli'ina.i, 'Mlerept, lllauk fMO

"On the River Stour, NunoU," Constable,
Emlle Wardwrll. I,

u " Art and Music," Ilouaiu r an . lullits Oo'iuie. I. To.)

I fi AltBUXIIXOT COLI.KCTIOS .SAII:.

A Curiam and Interesting Clilneio Art Objects
E , firing Mmloat Prli ea.

K I At the first afternoon's sale yesterday of the
ft K oolleotlon of Chlneso poreclalus and cabinet
K H objecta In jade, amber, .imothyst. crystal nnd
B y agato. which woio .unt here fimn Shanglial by
B f E.O. Arbuthnotto bo sold by the Amurlcnn Art

j k Atsoclatlon, '222 pieces, Included in ll'Mi-il- a-

B f logua numbers, hrought $:t,U11.50. Doaleis
B took most of yostordAy's nlTorings, altliough
BV 8 doubtless In some instances buying on ordeis A

B porcelain elephant aao, tho (list piece put
E i up. sold on tho first bid for SI A IVui-tln- c

B (Quffbottlo of tho Ming period, three inches
B 8 high, ornamented with figures of olghtecn
B priests and phllosnnhers, brought 524; a soft
fl , paste an u ft bottle with brown cr.icklo nnd
B , ornamentation ot pitying children In blueS. . boneath tho glare, ciriun-luu- g period. $i:i;
Bt ' a niatrlx-of-amvthy- st snulT bottlo fl;i,
Bf ,V and a blue and wliitn suulT bottlo of
B tho Ch'eng-hu- a period Il405.148d) S15

' two-Inc- h lemon yellow, niw
tup, Vung-elieii- which the citnlogne io-- .
corded a from the Imperla1 pi'.ico. sold atm Jllia turnuolsn blue.four-sldoi- l vae, with a

Br. 5,ll'D)? crackle, ntSl'J; a pair or porcelain
K. ' 5njrH,In.". 0 ti ialo wrtjoti. with wane reliefIt r decoratoa .JrItli u fiowciloij pjant nnd rocks la

copper red. at $12. nnd a three-Inc- h clalre-d- f'

lunr crackle vnselat $12.
An nmber wine cup, nn Inch and a half in

height, brought $10 White Jado carvings of
monkeys, frogs, pomogranntes. boys, women,
grxts nnd pen pods went nt Price s from $.'1
$15. a while jade carved boat contnluln,
figures in rellcj at $!I7 50, and whlto jade vases
six or seven inches tall, at $50 each. A yellow
amber carving of almost n nerfeet salmon
color, of n sitting figure of Hon Chung-I.l- . n
illcoererof the elixir of life, threound n hnlf
Inche high, sold for S'-- li.

A blue and white, soft paste, eggshell Wnltzu
vase of penr shape, decorated in medal-
lions, (.'h'len-lun- g period I17.W-17IHI- ), was
bought by Thomas 1). Clarke for $.100.
Among other buyers were W, II, ITonrst,
(leorge A. Henrn, Mrs. Thoodoro L. lie Vlnne,
William llhlnolondor Htewart. and P. Oetz.
A white jnde vase nine Inches tall, with
carted ornamentation of hlrds.trees nnd rocks,
sold for$l''.", and a hawthorn jnr with n

cover, sot enteen Inches In height, nt tho
same figure. Another hawthorn jnrone-hal- f as
big sold nt $0o A nso eighteen
inches tnll, K'ang-hsl- , with inndscaiui decora-
tions, sold for Jl.'IO. and n blue and white
ginger jar of soft paste and brown crackle for
$::;..v).

This nfternoon the clahv-ilf-ht- nnd peach-blo-

porcolalns will ho sold.

.V.ll' SIElMItOAT VUVI'JM:
Consollilntlnn of All Lines (Iprrntlng nn the

Lower Hudson.
NBwnunn. April 14 Articles of Incorpora-

tion of the Centm! Hudson Stoamboat Com-
pany weie filed with the Secretary of State

y. The dlroctors named ore 11.

Odcll. Jr.. Homer S. Itumsdell und Wilbur II.
Weston of Newburg; Jncob H. Treniner and
Myron Teller of Kingston: Charles W. Hogan.
Nathaniel 1) Uincnster. Frank H. Wlthorbee, J.
Murray Mitchell. Lucius N. Llttnuer mid A-
lbert II, Doardman of New York. Major W, II.
Weston of this city, tho originator of the
consolidation schome. nfter six weeks' labor
succeeded In obtnlnlne options to purchase
tho following lines: The Homer ltnmsdell
Transportation Company, operating n dally
lino of steamers between Nowhurg, FIshkill,
Cornwnll, Cold Springs, West Point and Now
York: tho Poughkeepslo Transportation Com-
pany, running a dally line of steamboats be-

tween Poughkeepslo, Highland. Mnrlborough
and Now York; tho Homer nnd Tromper
Steamboat Company, which operates n dnlly
llneof steutiiboats between Kingston, Esopus,
Hyde Park, Poughkeepslo.Mllton, Marlborough,
New Hamburg, Newburg, Cornwall. Crans-ton'- s

and New lork. and the Newburg und
Albany day llneof stenmers, running between
Newburg, Albanv and Troy, making all land-
ings. Tho Hon 11. n Odell, Jr.. Interested
New ork capitalists in the project nod a syn-
dicate was formed to carry out the enterprise.
This svndlcnte Is represented hyn committee
consisting of John D. Crlmmlns and Charles
W Ilognu of New Vork city and the Hon. II, 11.

Odell. .Mayor of Newburg. Hesldes those al-
ready mentioned. Bpnutoi- - ChaunceyM Depow,
P. II. Hnrrlman. Pdward I.auterbach. Frank
II. Piatt, tho Hon. Lemuel E. Qulgg. the Hon.
W L. Ward nnd others nre latge subscribers
to tbe stock.

Tho Hoard of Directors are to meet on Monday
atthoofllco of Tracy. Hoardman A Piatt, New
York city, to organise and elect officers. It Is
expected that the transfer of titles to the now
company will be nindo on Thursday next, but
since the sale includes all the real estate, docks
nnd leases uowonned by tho sotoral compa-
nies. It may bo that tlm preparation of tho
deeds and examination of titles will oonsume
more time than now seems probable, in
which cae it may be a lew days later
before the now eompanv can begin operations.
The principal office of the company Is to bo inNewburg Nomuleiinl change of rates, either
for freight or passengers. Is contemplated.
Tho advantages to bo derived from consolida-
tion are mninlv economy of management nnd
Increased facilities, that should bring nn

business.
The capital of the newcompinvls $1,000,000,

with bonds of S.'oo.ooo. Tho company has it
licet of nine stenmbo.its and ono barge, thomost taluublo dock property In tho three prin-
cipal cities on the Hudson Hlver: tho Icaso of
the whole of Pier '.4. North Itlvor. Now York
city, and docks or lenses of docks at nearly nil
the principal landings between New Yrk nnd
Albany. The number of olflcers and men

will exceed ."100.

LAWTOX WILL MOVK OS CALAMltA.

Expedition by Water Agnlnst Another Town
In I.rtKuni! Irolnce.

.Spfcial Cable Dnpatch to Tur Hits.
MtMLt. April 14. 8:'J." P. M. The enemy

has been driven to the hills by Gen. Lnwton,
who Is withdrawing his troops from (He cap-
tured towns and concentrating them ut Santa
Cru? and beginning a movement by water to
Calamba. twenty-seve- n miles to the soulh-wa- st

Mnny Spanish prisouers In the hands of the
rillnlnoB hate been released by Oen. Lawton.
who has also widely circulated the proclama-
tion of the American Commission. Flftt-ou- o

sick aud wounded Americana are returning to
Manila.

The week's fighting has been entirely free
from looting and burning. Oen. Lawton says
that his is a campaign of education.

Tho transport Slioridan, with the Twelfth
Infantry nnd.'a battalion of the Sotenteenth
Infantry on board, arrlted hero Throe
soldiers died on the voyage and another was
accidentally drowned. On April 11 Lieut.
Itnlph Meier was lost oterboard. Six chil-
dren belonging to the families of soldlorp on
board died from pneumonia durlag the trip.

Calamba Is one of the principal cities of tieprovince of I.aguna. In which Oen. Lawton'sbrigade Is operating !t has a population of
about 11,000 nnd Is located neat tho mouth of
ono of the many streams running Into I.aguna
de Itav. It Is connected bv good roads withllatang.ts. Cnbusao. Las llanos and other Im-
portant tonus In the province.

SIlKltlllAS Alliums AT 3IAXILA.

Lieut. Meyer nnd Three Knllited Men filed
During the Voyage.

Washington-- , April 14,-O- cii Otis cabled the
War Department y as follows:

"MtNiM. April II. Sheridan arrived. Lieut.
Meyer and throe enlisted men died en route.
Honlth or tioops very good,"

The transport Sheridan sailed from New
Voik on Feb. 10 with tho Twelfth Inrantry and
Companies A. (', P. nnd F of the Seventeenth
Infantry. 57 oflleera. 1.700 enlisted men. nnd
5ilwoiinn nnd children Lieut Col J. II
Smith. Twelfth Infuntry. was commanding
ofileer.

Lieut, ll.ilph Kinmetsnn Meyer, who Is
as bating died on route, wns appointed

a Second Lieutenant in the regular army from
civil life last September He was born in Can-
ton. O. Fob. H. 1H77. and at the time of Idsappointment was a resident ot Cleveland.

Ci.EVEi.tM. ().. April 14.-(i- en. Ld S Mver
and Mrs Mver are pi ost rated bythonews

y that their son, Lieut. Kalph K.
Jlysi.C S. A .vvnslostoterlxmrdfrointhotrnns.port Slicr.dan on the night of April 11 while on
thovvBvlroniSlngapiiieto.Manlhi The weather
was hot mid Lieut Myor slept on dock. When
morning came ho was nilslng, Lieut Mver
was tho soc did son ot Oen Myer Tho Hist
son. Lieut, Drill II Mver. was shot through the
bodvat Santiago and Is now convalescent. At
the outbreak of the Spanish war llalph K. Jlyer
enlisted as a private, but before he could join
tho command he ivcolved his appointment
from President McKlnloy.

Coiigresimnn Itllhorn Seriously ill,
Wahhim.tov, April 14 -l- lepresontatlvo B. G.

Hllborn of California is seriously 111 nt Oar-fiel- d

Hospital. His Illness is diagnosed as
blood poisoning, arising fiom liver trouble.
Mr Hllboui is a member of the Committee on
Naval Affairs, nnd It Is believed that his work
last winter has weakened his constitution.
Ills wife and daughter are with him nt thehospital.
(Jov. Itoosewlt In Mils Hit. Franchise Tnx

Iltll.
Al.Htst." rril 14 -- dot. llooevelt said y

regarding his position on tho Ford Fran-
chise Tn.x bill.

" I hope tho Assembly will pass the Ford Tax
bill, men though the mea-ur- e may not be in
the shape in which it would finally be I est. I
do feci that we ought to establish the principle
nl taxing franchises, and then lei tho jointI.eglslntlte Tax Int-- i silgatlng Committee,
which la to be appointed, think out a plan to
amend It and make it right. It Is much moreeasy to amend such a law afterward than toestablish the principle In the first Instance."

S7.1 t'linirlence Money for I'nrle Sam,
A stranger who called ut Colleotor Illdwell's

ofllco handed to (secretary Stewnrt
$75 In cash, which, he said, caine from a friend
of his who thought that hy lights it belonged
torncleSam He went awny without giving
his mime or futtlicr particulars

There Is Nn Lxiuae for It.
The Idea that mauv adtcrtUers hate of keeping unan Mpriiap a.nivli to "keep thelv naraea before thereaders' or ko nit ii R hatalo mediums whensatisfactory rrsulis n nol rraltrsd la purely leotltueuui Ittim-ml- tills, and also The Hun, whenplauiug jourordeit agtlii. Ihc Hell Kttata Boardof Brokers line Try. Bus for iti reliable news mattera well aa,the Qoln).iWt for adjrerllsing.-- sti r, ..

Smartly Dressed
Every man, more or less, tries

to appear so.

A SMART

Sack Coat,
from New Nobby Goods

will make you so.

JUST SUCH A SUIT,
to order for

$20.00.

771 Broadway,
, 43'47 Bowery.
i

e
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Sewaren, N. J. - nmcn."

An ideal suburban homo for any one, but especially for tho
lover of water sports sailing, rowing, fishing and bathing.
"Seeing is believing," aud we expect you to believe your eyes,
even if (with the skepticism of a buyer) you .doubt the claims of
the seller. "We admit ' our enthusiasm you won't blame us
when you see the place.

hewnren is 45 minute from New York on the Central Railroad of Now
Jersey, with fine train service. On tho shore of Arthur Kill Bound.
Schools, churches, stores all conveniences close nt hand. Flno running
water nnd sewer system. Oood roads good overythlnc

Wo want you fo cnll or wrlto for photographs nnd fuller particulars than
nn advertisement cnn nfTord. Houses to rent; to sell. Wo will build for you
or sell you tho ground. All terms reasonable Wo can Interest you If you
nre Intcrestablc.

SEWAREN IMPROVEMENT CO., Sewaren, N. J.
143 Liberty Bt. (Room 719), Mew York. H

"01. $ $hm
c4RE SHOWING VERY j

CHOICE PATTERNS OF

BIGELOW
Wilton and Brussels

CARPETINGS
SOLE AGENTS FOR GREATER NEW YORK

Broadway $ 191b street;
Eolian Recital.

To- - Day (Saturday), April IS, 3 P.M.

Admlialon complimentary to all.
SOLOIST I

MB.. FKANZ WILCZEIi,
VIOLINIST.

Tho Recital this week will be of unusual in-

terest.
We shall present the celebrated Kreufzer

Sonata by Beethoven, with the accompaniment
on the Pianola.

No ono Interested in the advance of Instru.
ments of this class can afford to miss this per-
formance.

Somo very Interesting points will be brought
out.

In tho first place, the piano part, which U
enormously dlffloult when played by hand,
acquires whon transferred to the Pianola a
solidity nnd surencss of technique which adds
to the support of the solo playor.

The player does not have to conform to the
Pianola.

The Pianola conforms to him.
These are slmplo statements of fact, and

we Invito any one who questions them to call
nnd make a personal Investigation. Our In-

struments are always to bo seen and heard. It
costs nothing, nnd we like every one to formu-
late his judgment of the Flanoln from Its actual
performance whether there Is any Intontlon to
buy or not.

A great deal of misapprehension about what
the Tinnola Is continues to exist, and it is this
we wish to dispel.

PROGRAM!
1. JTeaif Offertoire in A fist

.tolian
2. Chopin Barcarolle Op. 60

Pianola.
3. J5lorn..8onato for Tianoforte and Violin

Anaaiita ron variazianl.
Final. Presto.

4. Beethoven ...... . . Serenade Op. JS
Orrhestrelle.

5. Wagner. , ..March. Act 2, Scene 4, "Tannhauter"
.Eolian Grand,

The Eolian Co., 18 West 23d St.

SEEING IS BELIEVING.

Hero nnd there ono hears of a house-
keeper who sniffs at tho alleged advantages
of cooking by gns. She docs not believe a
word of It. It Is nil just an advertising dodge.
Well, there Is gnlng to he a fine chance for
n I such doubters to convince thomcelvps thatall that Is claimed for tho gas range Is true.
Mrs. Borer, tho n expert in cookery,
is to give n series of demonstrations In theHarlem Opera House, llaglnulng on Friday.
April 21. she will exhibit the manifold capaci-tie- s

nnd advnntnges of tho gas range on five
successive Friday nfternoons. These lectures
nro u series of practical oxperlmonts. What
Mrs. Borer Hays the gas tange will do sheshows you on the spot that It will do.

ladles who attend will add several
valuablu roclpes to their stock. These free
demonstrations In cookery aro something thatno housekeeper Interested In tho best

methods should miss. As for the econo-my of using gas for fuel. Mrs. Horer Is able to
show by exact measurement of tho gas con-
sumed fn her cooking lessons just how great a
saving Is made. Ade.

Disfigured 1

By Skin Scalp and Blood
Humors and Loss of Hair

Is tho condition of thousands. To all SO
afflicted, warm baths with (Juticuiu 80Ar.
gentln anointings with fiiTiriiRA. purest of
emollient skin cure, and mild doses of Cytf-ci'r- a

Resolvent, greatest of blood purifiers
and humor cures, will cleanse the system by
Internal and external medication of every erup-
tion and Impurity, and constitute the most
effective sklucures, blood purifiers, and humor
remedies of modern times, ,

!
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PiNGREE AT COOPER UNION.

FLATS TUB TJIUSTH ASH HELMUTS
111.1 AVDIBXCK.

No Present Ilellef In Night, He Deelnrrs,
Itnlrsa We Cnn Oct New Jersey. Which
(Irantstbe Charters, to Sereile Ootern-inenl-

Ownership the Ileal Itemed?.
Gov. Ilazcn 8. Plngreeof Michigan enmo to

New York yesterday and last night took n shy
nt tho trust octopus In Cooper Union, to the In-

tense delight ofannudlenco of 2.000 parsons,
mostly Socialists. The meeting wns arranged
by tho Pooplo's Club, and Charles Hpragun
Smith presided. Gov. Plugreo talked for an
hour und a half, nnd nt the conclusion of his
speech answered nbout n hundred questions
which wero hurled nt him from the audience.
He said in part;

"Thero Is no more Important problem be-

fore the peoplo y than the trust nnd what
Is to be done with It. Is It n monaco to
our commercial institutions? Doos It Imperil
our national llfo nnd chnrnctcr? Can tho
problem bo solved with oo.unl justice to capital
and labor ? Like ull questions, it has two sides,
and both must bo fairly treated. It cannot be
solved by denunciations on tho part of those
who bellove In drastic measures.

"Anti-tru- laws hnvo been pretty generally
placod on tho stntute books of our Ktntcs, nnd
are intended to make trusts unlawful Thoso
laws nre perhaps moro olTectivo In Ohio and
Texas than In any other States Thero tho
trust can be attacked with a fair chance ot
success. Other States would do well to copy
tho Ohio and Texas laws. The evil effect" of
trusts arefroely predicted and acknowledged
by business men, by capitalists and by llnan-ci-

authorities. Hut in spite of It all, the craze
for their organization continues." Tho ontlro scheiuo of the trust Is Inhuman
Its ft lis are positive. Its alleged benefits very
uncertain. It treats man as n beast of bui den
or degrades him to tho position of a slave. The
growth of corporate Influence Is a decided
monnce to our free institutions. Its develop-
ment Is nn absolute danger, nnd ull parties
should make common war agnlnst It.

" How are wo golnj; to npply tho remedy?
Mnny ways have been suggested Figures
show that practically all of the trusts are or-
ganized under tho laws of Now Jersey
or Now York n tery small protKirtlon lu
New York. All trusts tiro conceived In
Now York, but mostot them hnto to cross
the rlter to Now Jersev to get n license
to live, Tho trust evil might be cured by

Now Jersey to socode from tho Union.
I um sure that tho people of the Uhlred States
who nre suffering from the corporations would
raise no objection if Now Jersey should com-
ply with such nn Invltntlon. Tho evil could
not exist If States like New Jersey did not
grant such liberal charters.

"1 bellove that Government nnd municipal
ownership and operation of railroads, street
railways, gas, electric light und water will help
solve the problems which arise from tho en-
croachments ot corporate capital."

At tho conclusion of Gov Filigree's address
the following telegram, hnving been indorsed
by the audience, was sent to Gov. Iloosetclt:

"Two thousand of tho citizens of Greater
New York. aBSomblod In Cooper
Union, protest ngnlnst cession of subwny in
perpetuity to the Metropolitan Street Hallway
Company."

After the mooting a reception was tendered
to Gov. Pingreo at tho People's Club, Seventh
street and Third utenue

a EX. WIIEELElt'S ItVFESCK

If la Claim to n Sent in Congress Reviewed
nnd Defended.

Washington. April 14. Gen Joseph'.Wheel-e- r

has prepared an elabotato dolence of his
conduct in claiming to be a member of Con-
gress while holding a commission in the
United States Army. Gen, Wheeler's state-
ment Is Issued from tho Government Printing
Office and Is addressed to the Chairman of the
Committee of tho Whole, he evidently Intend-
ing to insert it in a belated edition of tho Con.
ffrpjsioiinf AVconf under the "lente to print"
order of the late House. Gen. Wheoler nlaces
at the beginning of the statement the follow-
ing propositions, which he attempts to prove
lu tho course of his argument:

"No one reteres the Constltution'more than
mjself Josenh Wheeler.

"Congress has never expelled a member for
acoeptlng a volunteer commission.

"Decisions of the highest courtsiire that In-

hibition applies to permanent, not totemuor-nr- v

positions.
"The Attorney-Gener- of the United States

decides to the same effect.
"Parliamentary lenders In effect sustain

this tlew.
"President Abraham Lincoln's .vrltlngs

show that his view was to the same eirect."
Gen. Wheeler reviews nil the precedent

cited bv tho Committee on Judiciary in its re-
port and maintains that Congress has never
unseated a member for accenting u military
commission. He also takes up several other
cases nnd quotes from opinions of the courts
to sustain his contention He also quotes
largely from tho minority rciwrts of Hepre-sentativ-

De Arruond and Parker of the Judi-
ciary Committee. Ho soil'"I wish to snv here tlia: since my appoint-
ment in the army, on May 4. inns. I have not
drawn one cent or salary use member of Con-
gress, nor lone cent to remunerate me forexpenses paid out by me for clerk hire. I also
state that when I heard of the contention
about the two salaries I refrained from draw-
ing any salary whatever, and I hovedruwu no
rav ns nn officer siueo drawing my salary for
last Septemter."

The remainder of the statement is devoted
to showing that during the last Congress
Sneaker Heed, n constitutional lawjor and
leader on the Heuubllcan side, and Mr. Halley.
also a constitutional lawver and the duly con-
stituted lender of the Democrat side, have
taken positions and advocated legislation nnd
parliamentary ruling directly und positively
in violation of the clear nnd'unquestloned lan-
guage ot tho Constitution." or have "allowed
this to be done In Congress without opposi-
tion or rebuke, apparently for the purpose of
facilitating business or to assist in prevent-
ing the enactment of legislation tiny did not
approve, or to facilitate enactments they did
approve."

COX WELL ItKCOXIMEXDEIi.

The Note Swindler's Friend .lones Itepllet
tu Recorder Golf's Inquiry.

William II. Cox and Charles II. Sellg, whs
were convicted on a oharge of forgery In tho
second degree, wero nrrulened In Part III, of
the General Sessions yesterday for sentence.
They had opened nn office on Beekman stroet.
where they turned out fraudulent promissory
notes and negotiated the same by Using the
name of reputnhle cotton brokers. Cox had
informed Heeorder Ooff that he had always
borne a good reputation and that he hnd nn
Intimate friend nnmo.1 Walter S, Jones, who
could prove nil that ho snld,

"I have n letter here from your ftlend Mr.
Jones'." remarked the ltecordcr when Cox was
arraigned for sentence.

"I am very muoh pleased to learn It," rerlled
Cox. "I am satisfied now that your Honor
will be Isniont with rae "

"It Is n very strong letter. Indeed.' remarked
tho Recorder."e. It must be." said tho prisoner.

"Certainly, your Honor," chimed In a law-
yer who appeared for Cox. "Yes. It must be a
strong letter, for my client has nl (fays borne
an excellent reputation,"

"Well," said the Heeorder, "Listen, and I'll
read to you the Isttor."

The Recorder proceeded to road ns follows:
"Cox Is a cunning rascal and lives by prey-

ing upon the community. He Is familiar with
all of the tricks of the trade In kiting naer aud
knows all the loopholes of the law. I have
Mrs. Cox's word that she would be better off' If
he were out where he could not purloin the
dimes and the pennies that she and her chil-
dren earned. I do not wnto this In a vindic-
tive spirit, but to further the ends of Justice
and put where ho belongs n slick rascal who
has Impoverished his home and disgraced his
wife and children."

"Rather a strong letter of recommenda-
tion." remarked Recorder doff, "tin thestrength of It, I'll give ou six years in Btote
prison nt hard labor,"

bellg. who hud been convicted of partici-
pating In the crime with '''ox, but who had no
letters of recommendation, got off with n sen-ten-

of four years and six months,

DEfEIiy TAKES MOSS'S A MICE.
Captains to Look I'p "Massage" Places

Peddlers .Might TrII Maiet Something.
Chief Devery has directed the Captains to

look after " massage " places in their precincts,
as suggested by Mr. Moss. The " push cart mils-aneo- "

Is among the other "violations" to
which he calls their attention,

If reports from the eaBt side are true, the at-

tention of certain officers has. for some tlrao
past, been fixed upon the pushcarts to the

their owners. It Is snld that tho oldblackmailing system Is flourishing again, eachpeddlor being forced to give up 2o cents n day
lor exorcising the privilege which ho paid thecity lor when It licensed him. It Is payor Betoff the street. If he resists he Is "run in."The matter Is being Investigated by friends
.olthe persecuted Jows. who are tho victims. j
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accuses vicQVAnr- - asi itEimr.
Major La n til's Evidence nn Their Handling

of Documents In the Dreyfus Case.
Ipftxal Cable Duptldt ta The Bex.

Paris, April 14. Tho Figaro, continuing its
publication of tho Dreyfus testimony before
the Court of Cassation, presents tho evidence
of Major Lauth, who declares that Heuiy was
the only officer of the genera) staff who knew
the secret agent when the bordn-ea- arrived.
Henry regularly met the neent at late hours In
the evening, keeping over night the documents
which were handed to him In his own house
and turning them over to Col. Sandherr the
following morning. Often there wero meet-
ings on Saturday night, when the documents
would bo deposited In the War Office on Mon-
day, He believed that In the case ot the

It was given to Henry on Sept. 22 and
turned over to the War Office on Sept. 24,

Lauth repeats his accusations against t,

relating his machinations to substitute
1 jterhazy for Dreyfus, especially his seeking
to suborn him ILnuth) to nver thnt the pefff
Wen wn In the handwriting of "A." whose
chlrogrnphy wns perfectly well known.

Grlbelln deposed that Henry called his at-
tention to tho secret doittrr btfore the trial,
l'icquart nsked Grlbelln It he could get the
Post Office to nfTlxnn ante-date- d stamp to a
letter when Henry told Plcqunrt that the petit
Wei was useless because It was not stamped.
Gribelln.Iwho suspected l'icquart, concluded
that this was the motive of Piequarl's ques-
tion.

Grlbelln also testified that he was sent by
l'icquart to see and question Ksterhazv, and
went against his will, tvoarlng a disguise so
that Esterhazy would not know that he was an
officer. With Monthnuri he saw Eetorhazy.
"We questioned him nbout his private life nnd
asked if he hnd been to the manoeuvres, gen-
erally forewarning him against coming at-

tacks. Lsterhazy did not know that we were
officers, owing to our disguises." Grlbelln
excused his questionable conduct on the
ground that he had acted In the Interests of
the fatherland.

It is regarded as probable that the evidence
taken before tho Judges nt tho Dreyfus court-marti-

in 1804 will be submitted to tho Court
of Cassation.

EXOLAXO TO FOHTIFY WEI UAI WEI.

Lord Chnrles Ilereaford'a Suggestions Meet
with Government Approvnl.
Sptcial Cable DtlvaUS to Tur. Bcs,

Loxdon. April 14. Lord Charles Reresford
was warmly welcomed on his return to the
House of Commons y from his recent trip
to China. Recounting his observations In tho
Far East, lie said that Wei Hal Wei would not
roqiilre a large outlay of money. It was n
much better station than Kow Chow, and
should be made n navnl base without station-
ing any military there. The Russians, he said,
had mounted soventy-on- n guns at Port Arthur.
Why they had done bo he did not know, but,
Russia having taken such n course, England
should follow suit nt Wei Hal Wei, Tho
Russians, ho said, had received him in tho
most friendly manner. They invited him
to visit Port Arthur, nnd offered to place
a ship at his disposal for tho journey.
Owing to difficulties at homo, however. It
was suggested that ho should not go. so ho
did not accept the invitation.

Lord Charles added thatthe Government had
done Its duty In taking Wei Hal Wol. and It
would further Its duty by placing It In the con-
dition that natal men would like to see It.

Mr. Austen Chamberlain concurred In what
Lord Charles Reresford had said nbout tho ca-

pabilities of Wei Hal Wei. and said that the
Government Intended to take advantage of
these capabilities ns a secondary naval station.
The Government, he said, proposed to make of
Wei Hal Wei with regard to China what

was to Malta beforo tho present large
extension.

Replying to a criticism upon tho occupation
ot Wei Hal Wei. Mr. Goschen. First Lord of
the Admiralty, said: "We must maintain our
supremacy in Chinese waters generally by our
fleet. Wei Hal Wei is not so muoh n protection
ns n bnso of refuge for our ships. A propor
naval policy will always bo a vigorous and

ono. The fortifications, though not
extensive, must bo sufficient toward off sud-
den attacks."

ITALY'S KIXG OX A FIlEXCIt WARSIIII'.

Willi Uueen Mnrghnrltn Ho Visits Admlrnl
Fournler Compliments Kxehnnged.

fperml Cable Dittalch to The Scn.
CaoliaM. Sardinia. April 14. King Humbert

and Queen Murgharlta. who are visiting this
island, wore the guosts y of Admiral
Fournlor. who is lu commnnd ot tho
French fleet which is now here on
an official visit. This morning their
Majesties, accompanied bv Gen. Pelloux. Min-
ister of Foreign Affairs, embirkod on tho royal
yacht Savola nnd reviewed tho French nnd
Italian fleets, passing between the lines of the
respective warships. The sea was quite rough
at tho time

At noon their Majesties, accompanied by
their Bultes. boarded the llrennus. the French
flagship, where they took luncheon. Sev-
eral complimentary speeches were

Admiral Fournler. toasting his vis-
itors, said he deeply thanked them for tho
fresh ovldcnce they had glvon of their sym-
pathy with France. Ho convood the cordial
wishes of President Loubct. which ho was
authorized to present. Including a toast to tho
Italian Ministers, tho Italian nation and Its
splendid army nnd noblo navy.

King Humbert replied that tho sentiments
tixpiossod by Admiral Fournlor found In Italy
the samo sympathetic echo ns that which wel-
comed tho resumption of good commercial re-l-

Ions bet ween the two countries. He expressod
cordial friendship for Franco and President
Loubet. nnd hcnrtlly thankod the latter for
sending such n fine squadron to Sardinia

Tha royal party reembarked on tho Savola In
tho afternoon, tho French saluting them with
twenty-on- e guns. The King decorated Ad-

miral Fournler and several othor of tho French
ofllcers.

There Is reason to bellove that Admiral Four-
nler Is virtually nn Ambassador Extraordlnaiy.

Tho British Mediterranean squadron Is ex-

pected to ntrlvo hero on Monday, and tho
Dritlsh Admiral will entertain tho sovereigns.
The French squadron will have departed by
thattlmo

7Y.V IltOXCLADS FOtt fPAIX.

Minister of Murine's Proposal Premier
hllveln on the Pence Conference.

,Vlciaf Cabtt ltlimk to Tur. Bun.
Maiikip. April 14. Tho Minister of Marine

proposes to const met ten Ironclads nnd the
Minister of Wnr Intends submitting u proposal
for compulsory military sorvlce.

Soflor Sllveln has had several Intervlewswlth
tho Queen Hegont In regard to tho comlne
peace conference Ho highly praises the Czar
for his initlatlvo in tho matter and says that
Spain should send threo delegates to the con-
ference.

FHEXCU REPUBLIC'S ESE.MIES.

Government to Proceed Agnlnst Itnynllat
nnd Ilnnapnrtlat Organizations.

Soeeni Cable Despatch to The Bos,
Pamb. April 14 Tho fact that MM. do Tla's

and Buffet and Baron do Vnux are to bo sum-
moned before tho examining magistrates Is
Interpreted hs meaning thnt the Government
has decided to take proceedings agnlnst thRoyalist and Houapartlat organizations.

Itnly Gives Colombia Three Months' Giace.
Special Cable DupalrK to Tnr flu--.

Rome. April 14 Tho Italian Government. In
accepting the proposition of tho Colombian
Government for the payment of the tatter's In-

debtedness on account of tho Cerrutl claims,
has grunted toColomhlaanotherthreo months'
grace In which to carry out tho terms of the
Cleveland arbitration verdict.

Arkansas War on Insmnnen Companies,
Litti.k Rock, Ark.. April 14. Attorney-Gener-

Jeff Dav Is announced y thut he would
bring dally suits against all fire Insurancecompanies that attempt to do business In theBtute In violation of the Anti-Tru- st law.

DOLLAR DINNER TO-NIGH- T.

EYE AX TO VO MOST OF TIIETALKIXO,
VE3IOCBAVY HIS 8 VEJECT.

Those Who Don't Wlah to Pny n Dollar for
the Dinner Can Come In Afterward nt
Ml Cents a Head and Listen to the Per-
sistent Young Talker from the West,

William Jennings Bryan will como on from
the West y and nlll. arrive In Jersey City
at 2:.'I5 o'clock this afternoon. Eugoua V,
Brewster, hend manramong the Dollar Demo-
crats, and Dr. John B. Gardiner will meet
him In the Pennsylvania Railroad station in
Jersey City and will escort him to the Bnr-thol- dl

Hotel, where a few eminent Silver Dol-

lar Democrats will be permitted to shako
hands with him. At 0 o'clock he will go to tho
Grand Central Pnlace. where the JefTersonlnn
dinner will bo served.

It has been arranged that Mr. Bryan and
the other guests at this dinner shall gather In
the assembly rttoiu on tho floor above the hall
in which the dinner will be served. There
are seventy-fiv- e of these guests, and at 0:30
o'clock they will march behind James It.
Brown, Chairman ol the committee of.100. to
their table, which has been placed In front of
the stage'ln the hall, Mr. Bryan will, accord-
ing to the present programme, enter the ban-u-

hall leaning on tho arm of Mr. Brewster,
aid the other seventy-tw- o guosts will follow
lu pair:. It Is expected that this proctsslon
of profound thinkers will crenta asenatlon.

In the hall ninety-on- e tables, at each of
which thirty-eigh- t nersous can sit. have been
set up nnd tlm sale of tickets indicates that
there will bo nt lenst 2,500 persons present to
near tho speoches. The boxholdcrs, of whom
it is expoctod there will be 500. will cat in the
assembly room In the rear ot the boxes. All of
them have got to finish un their meal by H
o'clock, for nt thnt hour tho speaking will be-
gin Here is the toast fist:

George Fred Williams, on "Trusts andMonopolies;" O. H. P. Belmont, on "Unity of
the Party;" John Clark Illdpnth. on "Jeffer-
son:" JohnIS, Crosby, on "CI rlcLlberty :" Judge
J P. Tnrvin. on the "Power of Organized
Wealth;" Jerome O'Nell on "Labor's Hope;"
Charles A. Towne. on "Americanism," and Mr.
Bryan, on "Detnocraoy."

All of the speakers except Mr. Bryan will
have said their say byO:.'10 o'olock if present
Plans co through, and he Is expected to talk
until 11 o'clock. Persons who want to hear
him. but don'ttdare to eat a dollar dinner, cnnget seats In the gallery at 50 cents a head, en-
tering hy the Forty-thlr- d street entrance. Those
who eat the Jlnncr will go In at the Lexington
avenue ontrnnce. The hall has been draped
with blue and white streamers and tho national
colors. A hand-painte- d picture of Jefferson
nnd another of Bryan, imported especially for
this occasion from Boston, will uecoratn thastage. After the dinner is finished the guests
nnd speakers will mount to. the stage from
which the speeches will be delivered.

There was a slight misunderstanding lastnight between Daniel Cavanagh. Chairman of
the Printing Committee, and Dr. George W.
Thompson, which resultedlln n lively scramble
between them. In which Dr. Thompson's son
took a part. Cavanagh wanted less noise in the
room in which the committee was meeting and
said so. The Thompsons thought tbatlthe de-
mand for quiet was too autocratic. All of
them left tho office and went on the sidewalk
to settle the matter, but It ended without any
blows being struck.

Chief of Polloe Devery will try to have nnadequate force of policemen on hand
to prevent any Interruption or disorder In theneighborhood of the Grand Central Talnee.
On every plate In the dining room will be
placed a card binding the signer to contribute
$1 a month for nine months to the Ways and
Means Committee of the Democratic Na-
tional Committee, Every person whodeslres
to will be allowed to fill one of these blanksout.

Milwaukee. April Jennings
Bryan nnd Mnyor Harrison left Milwaukee asthey cume to It, on separate trains Mr.Bryan finished spenklna at 2:15 o'clock thismorning: nt 7:15 o'olock ho took the Milwau-
kee road train for Chicago, and is now on hisway to New iork city, where he is to speak to-
morrow evening.

STAFF OFFICERS DISCHARGEE.

Those Appointed lit the Volunteer Army
for the l'eriad of the War.

Washington, April 14. An ordor wns Issued
by the War Dopartmeut y honorably dis-
charging tho following-name- d staff officers
from tho volunteer array of the United States
to tuko effect April 17. 1800. under the

tho act of Congress approved April
22, 1W8. nnd March 2. 1800. to enable them to
accept commissions ns volunteer officers un-
der tho act last cited:

Major Alfred I'. Rharpe, Asdstant Adjutant-General- ;

Capt Wlllard A. Ilolbrook, Aailitant
ant-General: Capt William K. Ilnrtnn, Aislttvnt
Adjuta'it (leneral. I.leut.-Co- Fdirar 8. Dudlei,
Judicu Advocate, L'.eut. Col. John Hull, .hi.Iuc Al-
locate; Meut.-t'ol- . Harvpy C. Carbaugb. Judije Ad-
vocate, Col. ouv llonard. Chief Quartermaster,
I.leut.-Col- , Jame D. Alcahlre. guartermaau r: Lieut.
Col. Noble H. Creamer, vt'trtermaetir. Llput.-Co-

OliTer K. Wood. Chief Commissary of Bubvlsteuce;
Lleut.-Co- l David L. Hninard. Chief Commissary of
aubeiiteure. Major riillip Motherslll, Chief Commis-
si ry of Subsistence, Major Harry E. Wllllns. Chief
rnmmlsfao of subsistence; Major fianlel lioaran.
Commissary of Subelstencr. Major Parker W. Wrat,
Chief Commispary of Hubaistem-e- , I.ieut.-Col- . Jeffer-
son It, Kean, Chief Hurgeou, Major James F. Bell,
Knalneer oftlcrr.

Signal Cmps Lieut Col. Illclianl E. Thompson,
J. lout. Col. William A. (llassford, I.leut.-Co- Joseph.
K. Maxfield, Lleut.-Col- . Samuel Itober. I.leut.-Co- l.

hdward II. Ives. Lieut Col llenjamlu F. If ontgum
er. Major Oeoro P. Serlven. Major Eugene O.
Fechet, Major (lustave W. b. Stevens, Capt. Freder-
ick T. Leigh, Capt. rianlrl J Cirr, Capt. Girl r.
Hartmann. Copt. Flank E. Lyman, Jr , Oapt. Charles
11. Hepburn. Capt. Ambrose. Httfglns Capt. John J.
Ityan, Capt. William W. Chance. Capt. Philip J.
Perkins, Capt. D. Wildman. First Lieut.
William Jarvle. Jr., First Lieut. Charlea Ilegan, Jr.,
First Lieut. G'orne C, Ilnrnell. First Lieut. Victor
Shepherd. Fmt Lieut. Walter L, Clarke, Flrat Lieut.
William Mitchell.

Another order affects staff officers appointed
to tho volunteer nrmy for tho period ol the war.
It provides for the dischargo of nil general
starr ofllcers of volunteers The officers named
are to bn discharged on May 13 and June 13.
Their nnmes follow:

Assistant Adjutants General Lieut. Col, Oeorgp R.
Cecil, Major Henry T. Allun, Major Robert E I..
Mlcnte. Major T. Bentley Mott, Capt. John E.

Capt. Robert Howell, Capt. John C, e,

Jr.
Iuepector Generals- - Major Thomas M. Woodruff,

Major John G. Evans
Quarterriaster Col. Charlea Dird; Chief Quarter-roaste-

Limit. Col. Frauds I). Jones.
Assistant Qiiartnrmsatera Capt. John n. Jeffery.

Cant. Charlei 11 Martin Capt. Samuel A. Smoke.
Chief Commlsssrlea Lleut.-Co'- Tasker If. Hilts,

Major Sidney CJoman. Major Georgo T. Oartlett,Major James M.
Commissaries Major Frederick A. Kmltii, Major

George W. Mothers, Malor Eugene T, Wilson, Capt.
Frank II. Lord, Capt. James C. II. Stuart.

Chief William Illack.
Additional Pal misters Major Frank M. Ham-

mond, Major VVintleld M. Clark, Major Henrr C
Fltrgerald, Major Daulel VV. Arnold, Malor Clifford
S. Walton, Major George F), Guild, Major Motes R.
Iioron, Major Benjamin F Havuns Mijor Brewater
C. Kenyon. Major Georue II. Fsy, Major William H.
Thrift, Malor Georue I) Hhermai, Major John 11.
Townsrml, Major John M.Ssara. Major Ixiula Rnapp,
Major Samuel 1), C. Hays. Major John W. Fouler,
Ms or Beverly W. Coiner, Major Samuel S. Harvey,
Ma or William Monagban, Major George, W, Moses,
Major Hiram L. Grant, Malor Thomas A. Cum
minis. Major Cl'fford Arrlck, Major nenry
B. May. Major Clark M. Carr, Major
Ralph ilsrtiell, Major Hetb Tyler, lltjor William
II. Dwliiht. Major WrhstirO VVelss, Major Frederlo
c. Lint, Major Henry J. Mat, Malor Elward A.
lluzelow, Major Washington Major Philip
Dalam, Major Joust M. Cleland, Major Glen If.
Loirau, Msjor Charles 11. Mirsh. Major Georue, (i,
Arthur. Major William A. Purdy, Major Robert B.
Huston. Major Hamilton S, Wallace.

Signal Corps Capt. George R. Oyger, Capt. Otto A.
Neamlth. Capt. Aslierv VV. Yaiicey, Capt. George. E.
I awrancr. Flrtt Lieut. Heurr G. Updyke. First Lieut.
Charles II. Gordon, First Lieut, Alson J, Rudd, Sec-
ond Lieut. Ha-1- 1 O. Lenoir.

CUBAN HOME RULE PARTY.

1'LAX TO ASK FOR A TEMPORARY
AMERICAS PROTECTORATE.

Form of n Future Independent Govern-
ment to Be Decided by a Oenernl lne-llo- n

After a Contua It Taken Former
Autonomists to Form the New Tarty,

Special Cable Deipatch, to Tbe Sum.
Havana, Ar-rl- l 14. La Lucha sars that a aiw

political party will soon be orennlzed. having
for its platform home rule under an American
protectorate. Instead of Independence, until a
census Is taken and the country decides at a
ceneral election the form of Its future admin-
istration. The organizers of 'the party are
Prominent Autonomists, who accented Spain's
scheme for the government of the island.

Oen. Uayia Itodrljruez has sent to Governor-Gener- al

Brooke his resignation as commander
of the Cuban forces In the western part of the
Island. He says lie sends it to Oen. Brooke
for the reason that he does not rcuoanize Gen.
Gomez as his chief. The resignation caused
much amusement at the Salon Trocha. the
headquarters ot Gen. Brooke, who will Ignore
It, he havlnr nothing to do with the internal
affairs of the Cuban Army. The Cuban Gen-
erals, however, look on the mattor In n differ-
ent light and they will hold a meeting to de-

cide how Itndriguez shall be punished for his
affront to the duly elected Cuban Commander-in-Chie- f.

Work was begun this afternoon under the
direction of Gen. Brooke upon the lists of the
Cuban Army, which were delivered to Gen.
Brooke lait night by the ofllcers of the late
Cuban Assembly. The lists will be carefully
verified.

The cashier ot the municipality at Guana-baon- a

Is charged with the embezzlement of
the city's funds. Mayor Hyatt has ordered
.hat criminal proceedings be Instituted against
him.

A report Is current that Chlof of Police Men-ojf- tl

wll resign and be Appointed to another
Important office.

Secretary of Justice Lanuza is preparing a
bill restricting the liberty of the press.

SVXDAY XEWSPAPEES IX EXOLAXD.

The fiovernment la Asked to Prohibit Their
Publication and Refutes,

Special Cablt Deipatch to THE Sux.
Londok. April pt. Firlo, Liberal mem-

ber for North Aberdeen, asked the Government
to enact a law against the publication of news-
papers seven duys in tho week, with a view of
checking the growth of Sunday newspapers.

Mr Balfour repltod that tho Government had
not the slightest intention to legislate on such
a subject.

William K. Carter Units a Newport Villa,
NiwroiiT. R. I.. April 14.-- C. Normnn Fny. of

Now York, has let his villa on Norragansntt
nvenue, known as "Qunrtorfoll," to William E.
Carter for the coming season.

ORITVART.

rrof. Edouard Frossard, a numismatist. Rrt
connoisseur, linguist and editor, died at his
home, 'J21 Lexington avenue, Brooklyn, on
Thursday, aged 02 years. He was born In
Franco and cams to this country when a young
man. During the civil war he enlisted
in the Thirty-fir- st New York Volunteers,
and for bravery on tho field he was pro-
moted until ho became acting Colonel.
lie was slightly wounded at the battle of
May's Heights. After tho war he established n
school at I Ho be-
came Interested in the study of numismatics,
and at the time of his death was editor of the
jVunifsmia. He wns a teacher of French In the
Central branch of the Young Men's Christian
Association in Manhattan, and a low years ago
he purchased the art collection of tho late
John Trumbull. He was a member of V. H.
Grant l'ost. G. A It. A son and a daughter
survive him.

Susan T. Chapman, widow of the Hon. O.
W. L'hapman. died yosterday morning In the
Dansville Sanitarium. She was a resident of
lllnghamton and was born May L'3. 1ml On
June 17. 1802. she was marrlod to the Hon. O.
W. Chapman, who at the time of hit death in
18811 was Solicitor-Gener- of th United States,
residing In Washington, Mrs. Chapman Is sur-
vived by a sister, Mrs. Itnlph II. Plumb of
Brooklyn, and two brothers, Alfred C, Pope of
Blnghamton nnd William P. Pope of Brooklyn

John K Bulmer died at his home. 'Jl.'i Adelphl
street. Brooklyn, on Thursday, aged HO yeain.
Thirty-fiv- e years ago he was an Alderman, ami
in 171 he was appointed an assistant civil
engineer in the navy yard. During the lasttwenty years ho had been engaged In the
building business He Is survived by two sons
and two daughters.

James Curran. whose funeral took place yes-
terday from his late home at 1248 DeKalb nve-
nue. Williamsburg, was a n Irish
comedlnn He was known ns "Mike Mcdee,"
He died in Hi. Louis while on the road with a
vaudeville troupe. Tlm burial was In Holy
Cross Cemetery int Flatbush. He was flS years
old,

Dr. Charles Collin, for the past thirty-fiv- e

years a practicing physician In Ulddletown. N.
1 died yesterday In his fifty-nint- h year. He
wits born In Netherlands. Holland. July 3. 18tU.
and acquired his knowledge of medicine In tho
universities of Holland and Germany. Ho was
a member ot the Mew Vork State Eclectic 8c-el-sty.

BROKER HURT OX A CAR.

Stooped to Pick tip Some Chance and Fell.
Itrenklng Ilia Elbow.

William B.Hmlth. formorly a Captain of the
Twenty-secon- d ltegiment nnd Lieutenant-Colon-

of the 122d Ileglmont, had his elbow
broken early yesterday morning while re- -
turning to his home, 174 West Eighty-sevent- h

street, from a vaudeville show
given by the Old Guard to Company
F of the Twenty-secon- d ltegiment. He was '

on a Columbus avenue car and hsd stooped to
Pick up some change he had dropped, when
the gripman suddenly started the car and h
was thrown down. He Is a n mem-
ber of tho Consolidated Stock nnd Petroleum
Exchange,

Stole 700 Feet of Trolley Wire.
Ri'THKnyoRp, N. J , April 14 Thieves raided

the lino of the Newark and Harkonsack Trac-
tion Company, on llldgerond.near Rutherford,
last night and cut nvvny Tiki foet of two-Inc- h

leader wire. The thieves wero not caught- -


